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Baby Tutus, Toddler Tutus, Birthday Tutus, Boutique Tutus, Dress Up Tutus - Tutu Sale of the
Week

Take 30% off our TUTU OF THE WEEK Sale at WWW.TUTUGIRL.COM! No coupon code necessary. A
fantastic way to save on our beautiful girls tutus! Check back weekly to see what fantastic tutu will be
featured next.

April 28, 2009 - PRLog -- Dress the baby!  Introducing a new and fantastic way for your tutu sweetie to
have fun in her tutu while helping mommy saving money at the same time.  Beginning weekly, visit our
"Tutu Sale Of the Week" for drastically reduced tutus.  This week shop our "Ballet Pink and Wisteria"
Multi-Colored tutu for 30% off in any size your heart desires.  What a feminine color scheme too.  Be sure
to check back weekly to see what tutu will be featured next.  

Our little princess baby boutique is lavish and full of the most adorable baby items, including our ultra
poofy tutus, baby tutu sets (which feature a super soft baby tee and baby bloomers which can be
personalized too!), baby diapers covers to cover wee little bottoms in style.  We specialize in custom girls
tutus! Whether you are shopping for an infant tutu, baby tutu, toddler tutu, little girl tutu, or even a
fashionista teenager tutu, celebrity children, we have a girls tutu for you! Little girls all over the country are
in love with Tutu Girl tutus and internationally too! Choose from our pre-designed tutu collection or create
the custom tutu of her dreams with our extensive tulle selection of over 50 different tutu colors (in virtually
every color imaginable) and large selection of fun embellishments. Don't see your size or tutu style here?
E-mail us at info@tutugirl.com! We can custom create a girls tutu for any size and turn her fairytale dreams
into a reality! TuTu Girl tutus are exquisitely handmade with close to 100 yards of premium, non-scratchy,
super soft tulle and notions, making our tutus the best in the industry (and the fullest) with maximum poof
as we while consistently strive to exceed quality and design standards. Get an original ultra full, ultra poofy,
fabulously fluffy tutu here at TuTu Girl Boutique in the most gorgeous color combinations!  Why Tutu
Girl? TUTUS! Tutu Girl loves tutus! Make fairy tales come true at TuTu Girl Boutique - the girls tutu
headquarters featuring our ORIGINAL Tutu Collection! We specialize in high-quality, luxury hand-crafted
girls tutus and unique tutu accessories for all kinds of twirling fun! Need a one of a kind, spectacular
costume? Tutu Girl costumes are amazing and we can customize her tutu be a ladybug, bumblebee, fairy
princess, pirate, etc... Tutus are perfect for the petite pirouette ballerina at ballet class but are equally perfect
for portraits, ballerina birthday parties, princess tea parties, weddings, dress up, pretend princess play, day
outings, the runway diva, fairy dress up or holidays. Create a heirloom your princess will forever cherish
here at TuTu Girl Boutique! Shop Tutu Girl for every occassion - posh baby bling accessories, newborn
infant baby tutus/costumes, toddler tutus/costumes, children's tutus/costumes, wholesale tutus/costumes,
ballet tutus, upscale custom tutus, dance tutus, professional recital tutus, luxury dress up tutus for pretend
play, birthday party dresses and outfits, wedding flower girl tutus and trendy gifts.

# # #

TUTUS, Baby/Toddler/Girls Tutus, Monogrammed Baby Bloomer Sets, How to Make Hair Bow
Instructions, Tutus for Babies/Toddlers/Girls, Happy Birthday Tutus, Filled Tutus, Hair Bows,
Monogrammed Tutu Accessories, Hairbow holders, Custom Tutus, Ballet Attire

--- End ---

Source Tutu Girl
State/Province Worldwide
Country United States
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